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THE LAST HOUR 
( ' 
1135. 
b 
INT~ Noted national evangelist's quote: 
"I am successful in reaching lost souls 
because I preach a LIVING message as a DYING 
man to DYING men." 
This thought creates a great ]J.urden_ on the 
hearts of many evangelists in Lord's church!!! 
Idea: ALL facing the end of this life 
sometime. ---
Jee~s said: DON'T TAKE THIS LIGHTLY. 
* Matt. 24: 36-42. Many caughtiJ 
* Jas. ]\~3-17 ,:.~ ~lers lose 
VERSE 17 separates t~A~~y>T!~ 
NOTE: Four possibilities: o/o7o -
1. Poorest Cbri.stian vs Poorest non? Sarne! l i
1 
2. Poorest Christ i an vs~ non-Chr.? Same! 
3. Best Christ i an vs Poorest non? Diff. l i 
4. BeSt Christian vs Best non-Chr?Diff. li 
Only fair comparison : Best C~ristian 
agaTnst Best Non- istian . Diff , 17. 
Difference is: Eternal life for Best Chr. 
Eternal ~eath for Best Sinr 
ltJST. e1 
I. LESSON: Th ree N.T. PASSAGES about the last 
DAY, HOUR and MINUTE this side of 
-ete"rnTty! ~~ 
1. *MATT. 12:35-37. "WORDS" ...•.............. 
Some: Mighty small & insignificiant subject! 
SEE?? "IDLE": 
Translations: Careless. Useless. Thoughtle 
·GR.: Unprofitable or Harmful. 
IJd..:_ Insignificnant??? President Richard If\., 
Nixon lost the Presidency of the United 
States throug_h h is taped "idle" words!! I I! 
~~~;11 ~8-- -~.J>'t "r!:&~ (j>J (i. 
CO LUSION: All Ou~ words are recorded on 
Heaven's TAPE! 
QUESTION: Ready to face words of 
yesterday? -Fr-iday? Last week! There! ! ! ! 
-r .. . 
I 
2_. * II Cor . 5:10-11. "DEEDS " ....... . .... . . 
A. FG>Ag - basic thoughts for the SOUL! 
1 . ALL going to be there! Matt. 25:31-32. 
2 . THINGS DONE ; exposed to all gathered : 
•• conduct. Life. Actions. Deeds. h 
__________________ ....... -.--.;;.~.;,_...::..::.;; 
3. on the sinful and 
No Pity, N Mercy 
or F 0 REV E- R. JUSTICE!!!! 
y? Fearfulness of eternity·· · 
Ill. Cut world in half. Draw line from 
N. pole thru Winnipeg,Manitoba,Ganada. 
Fargo, N.D. Sioux- Falls, s. D. 
Salina & Wichita, Kan. Okla. City, O~ 
Fort Worth, Corpus Christi,Tampico, Mex. 
On south to South pole . 
Pretend: Atlantic ocean and all t of F. w. line 
evaporated. Dry ocean beds . Need water. 
YOU take THIS THIMBLE. Fill it . WALK from 
Los Angeles, Calif. to Charleston, s. c. and 
empty it. Walk back. Again, again & again. 
Conclusion: When all the wat·ers west of FW 
in woria have been emptied into t he dry beds 
of the east---in this manner---eternity wi ll 
have only begun! ! ! Long time to pay f o r sinl 
3 . REV . 2 0 : 12 & 15 . "RECOrtDS" ~~~~~~~~-··· .. - .. ....... . 
A. Three basic truths: 
~ ... ·~~ .... ·~ 
1. Death is a great LEVELLER. Earthly fame, 
position, wealth, influence, power-nothing!! 
\l ~ 
2. The Origip al OPEN RECORDS law! Everyone 
KNOW exactly wha~ you've BEEN!!! 
3. All the SAVED are listed in God's Special 
Book of LIFE1 
INV. I WANT TO STEP OUT OF CHRIST'S WAY NOW. 
Forget ME, but please remember this message! 
Remember: *John 12:48. 
IN LAST HOUR: Be Y,.OU, JES_US, His Word and 
a Mighty Audience. 
II Cor. 5: 11 ! ! Please :VlAl<:E "~ LIFE ftIGI-:lT 
WITH GOD RIGHT NOW! Why? 
ONE REASON: 
~
Too late then ....•....... --
~ 7-)·L-77/7/11 0 
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